
What is VITAL™ 
Technology?
Computerized ElectroDermal 
Stress Analysis is the end-product 
of a 50-year evolution in Biological-
Energetic/Biofeedback testing. The 
computer measures the degree 
of electrical resistance of the 
acupuncture points, generally the 
hands and feet. These measure-
ments indicate the balances or 
imbalances, of the various organs, 
systems and glands, and can 
detect low-level reactions in the 
body. It also indicates which nutritional or homeopathic remedy and the exact potency that will bring about an energy 
balance. While being tested there are no side effects, discomforts or piercing of the skin.

Standard Enzyme Company provides training and certification in the VI-
TAL™ Technology that will give you the knowledge and hands-on skills to 
really make a difference with your clients. The software is designed thru 
a step-by-step program to screen for viruses, bacteria, parasites, sublux-
ations, and even stress and emotional interferences.  Thus it supplies you 
with the most advanced natural healthcare technology available. 

Where Did This Technology Come From?
The use of Electrodermal Testing dates back to the early 1950’s to a 
German medical doctor named of Reinhold Voll. He developed the first 
electronic testing device for finding acupuncture points. He then devoted 
his life to identifying correlations between disease states and changes in 
the electrical resistance of the various acupuncture points. For example, 
he found that patients with lung disease had abnormal readings relating 
to the lungs. This allowed acupuncture points to be used diagnostically 
(until Voll, they had only been used as treatment). In more recent years 
researchers from UCLA and USC have verified Dr. Voll’s findings with 
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double-blind studies, and found there was 87 percent accuracy be-
tween Voll’s electronic testing device and the result of the x-ray diag-
nosis. Due to Voll’s lifelong research we are now able to incorporate 
acupuncture with remedies and technology.

Move Up to The Most Advanced                   
Computerized Electrodermal Screening 
System Available on The Market Today   

Why this system?
James Hawver N.M.D., founder of Standard Enzyme Company, became frustrated with software systems that 
only addressed symptoms. He decided to work on development of a more comprehensive system instead. This 
system would be designed to identify the root cause of the client’s health concern.  It was quiet revolutionary. 

The first generation of software was the Comperized ElectroDermal Stress Analysis (CED-
SA), which has been effectively used by many physicians, naturopaths and health care 
providers for more than a decade.  

Just as Microsoft and Apple routinely release new versions of their software with the newest 
technology available...the CEDSA system has recently been updated.  With ongoing re-
search and development the VITAL™ Software System, was created to be a more dynamic 
generation of software or “smart software.”  It will be updated continuously with the newest 
strains of viruses, bacteria, and products to make it a dynamic, integrative tool for health 
care practitioners.  VITAL™ is built with the latest technology using .net and C#, it works 
with Windows XP (systems 7 and 8), as well as Apple’s MAC (Bootcamp).  It is a secure 
and expandable database using SQL technology.  Due to this vastly improved platform, the 
VITAL™System’s development and research team will make constant updates and  improve-
ments (available to you at regular intervals) to ultimately provide you with better screening capability. 

With an established history in software design you have the security of an experienced team that supports you as 
a technician. 

With the introduction of the new VITAL™ System Software you have a system that is affordable, extremely effec-
tive, requires minimal training, and allows you to greatly improve your client’s health and quality of life. For these 
reasons it becomes an ideal opportunity for persons who would like to enter into the healthcare industry. 

In working with children with ADD and autism, I use CRA, blood and urine analysis, and Live Cell to assess nutritional status. From these 
tests, the patterns found showed these children to have high yeast levels, increased amounts of red crystals, protein linkage, and liver toxicity, 
and these same children exhibited extreme defensiveness to texture, smell, and taste.  Standard Enzyme products have made a significant 
difference in the treatment of these cases.  Your detoxifiers and drainers are tasteless and colorless; therefore, they are easy for parents to 
administer to sensitive children.  After only two months of detoxification using varied products like Hydrangea-Plus, Kidney/Bladder, Universal 
Complex, and Candidiasis, significant changes were seen on Live Cell testing, as well as a significant decrease in liver toxicity and yeast.  I 
am very pleased to be using these products in my practice and thrilled with the significant results I have seen in this short period of time.”       
-Jo Queta Hayes, M.S., C.C.C., N.D., Santa Ana, CA

James Hawver, NMD



Easy Step-by-Step          
Screening
The program is designed to step the user 
through the screening protocol automatically.  
This simplifies use and ensures a compre-
hensive assessment.

Easy to Use Reports          
Interface
All printable data files for the client appear 
on one customizable screen, allowing you to 

make your selections and print in one easy step.

Updatable and Upgradable
The VITAL ™ Software is here to stay. The present system already contains an archive of thousands of products, 
known issues, organs and systems as well as enhanced graphics and videos.  This content is constantly being 
updated and made available to you at no additional charge to the existing Vital Software version.  The software is 
also upgradable automatically via the internet and has enchanced reporting features.  

Requirements to operate this software are:
At this time we recommend the Dell E6530, or XPS 15 (Windows 7 or 8 Pro operating system). The system is 
also MAC compatible but will require Windows 7  or 8 (run under Boot Camp). 

• 2.0 GHz Quad Core or better (i.e. i5 or i7 processors)

• 4 GB of Ram or better (8 or more preferred)

• 1920 x 1080 Screen Resolution is the ideal (software will also run adequately 
on smaller screens) 

• Wireless and Bluetooth capability (for updates and future enhancements) 

• Hard Drive-Minimum of 128 GB (500 GB preferred, 7200 rpm; highbred drive 
optional)

Standard Enzyme Company offers a standard laptop option.  Please ask for details.
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The Top Rated VITAL™ Technician Certification Course is Included 
in the Software Price
Standard Enzyme Company offers VITAL ™ Technician Certification Courses in two incriments-Level 1-2 and 
Level 3-4.  They are generally held a month apart.  Upon completion of Level 4 training, a final certification exam 
will be given covering the information from all sessions. The VITAL ™ Technician Certification Course schedule is 
as follows:

Contact Information: 106 Buchanan St. North, Bremen, Ga., 30110

ph. 800-670-1999 or 770-537-4445, www.standardenzyme.com

info@standardenzyme.com

The $18,995 (USD) Price Includes:
 (1) VITAL™ SoftwareTesting Unit  
 (1) VITAL ™ Software Download
 (2) Days of Hands-On Training
 (2) Bio-Feedback Unit (CSA or VT-1000)
 (6) Days of Certification Training
 (1) Year of Technical Support (Technical Support & Software Upgrades will be renewable      
       on a yearly basis) 

Add a system compatible custom laptop for $2,200. We do not provide product support for any 
laptop computer that has not been previously approved through our technical support team. 
Terms: A $5000 non-refundable fee will apply.   

Level 1 
Intro to EDS (ElectroDermal Screening), Basic Hand 
and Foot Points, Testing (Preliminaries, Balancing, and 
Summary), Hands-on training on VITAL ™  equipment.

Level 2 
Principles of Acupuncture (EDS), Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Clinical Appraisal Form (Health Questionnaire), 

(Chemical and 
pesticide toxic-
ity, nosodes), 
Homeopathy, 
Herbology, and 
Vitamins and 
Minerals.

Level 3 
Advanced 
Acupuncture 
Points, Organ 

System Correlations, Homotoxicology, Miasm Therapy, 
Correlations of Emotional and Physical Health.

Level 4 
Specific for Emotional Disorders: A Traditional Ap-
proach to Psychotherapy, and Emotional Release 
Techniques.

Business Builders  Assistance
Additionally, you are eligible for 
a Business Builders Assistance 
Consultation. 

This detailed meeting, with SEC/
BHC General Manager and 
AONH Founder and President, 
Sam Abuikittah, will help you to 
focus and build your business 
model.  Sam Abukittah, SEC 

G.M., and Founder and 
President of the Associa-
tion of Natural Health


